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BUSINESS LOCALS, i Three Ship Wrecks. THE NEW LAWS.Yotj will find in every church

people who most be coaxed and
patted and petted and ooddled

C. D. BFADUAM. THOS. SATES.

Bradham & Gates, ;

Brokers & Coiisioii Merchants,

DEALERS IN ' 'n,
Hay, Grain, Feed and Seeds.

Peas, Corn, Meal, Hominy,

CITIZtNS OF SEW BERNE.

Do you feel interested in cheaper and
better transportation in crossing Neuse
and Trent rivers J Tou will be called
on in a few days to lend a helping hand.
Will you assist in this important enter-
prise ? Will you subscribe two hundred
and fifty shares of twenty-fiv- dollars
each ? IT so, the steam ferry enterprise
is an assured fact. There is no doubt
that the remaining one hundred and
fifty shares can be raised on the north
side of Neuse river' in Psmlico and
Beaufort couuties. Four hundred shares
are all that are required to complete the
steam ferry. An assessment of 25 per
cent, will amount to $2,500. This
amount being paid on the boat, will

',V.'

r

JUST BECEIVED. A nice line of
Books, bound in French ' Seal,

Venetian Morocco and French1 Morocco.
Prlcea 7c, and 11.00. Also a nice line
of music books at IUWs Book Btobb. .

tnlO.tf. -

A knob handled umbrellaLOST at connection with handle.
Return to Joubhal office.

LOST At the fair grounds a plain
bottom chair light weight and

painted yellow. Information can be left
at this office. tf.

A FULL line of Spring and 8n miner
Samples, consisting of Chcviotts,

Black, Bine and Brown Serges, Fine
Check Cashmeres, Imported Suitings.
Worsteds in all grades.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
F. M. Chadwick, (Tailor.)

t At Hull's book store.

WE have just received a big job lot of
Note and Bill Heads, Eu- -

vclopcs, Cards and Tags which wc arc
offering at prices that defy competition.
Wo LEAD jn LOW PMCES, others may
follow. VV. T. Hill & Co.

South Front Street.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS1 We are pre-

pared manufacture Trunks ol all
kind. Repairing a Specialty. If you
have an old trunk, don't throw it away,
but send it to us and we will make it as
good as new. S. B. Vatpon & Co.
Middle St. Opp. Smnllwood & Shiver's,

feb. 12 2w.

QO To Street's Florae Store for Livery.

ill HE Celebrated Saboioso Flor l)c
Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. Oiieen'b Dnuu Stobe.
nov.

UNE roadster's! at Street's horse store.F
Saddlers at Street's HorseELEGANT

DANDRUFF, Itch, Mange, and all Skin
by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
F. S. Duffy, Druggist.

MISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jas. Redmond

1 CALVIN Schaffcr's Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, tor salo by
Jas. Redmond.

D UFFY'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jab. Redmond.

H UNYADI Jaoos Mineral Water, the
best Natural aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

FURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
Jas. kedmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond. .

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke s Bass
Guinness' Stout, for

tale by Jas. Redmond.

7K AAA CIGARS at very low tigures
fV.UUVfor wholesale and retail
trade ft sale by Jas. Redmond.

ARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
much in the rick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

- Dkauty and order will not
sattafy God without fruttfuloess.

MODKST North Carolina is not
very forward about standing back.

A CniCAOO ordinance says no
more building shall be over 130 feet
high.

.OAH ADA'S exports to Great
Britain decreased in February 65

iper cent, from a year ago.

A TKMPEBANCB paper announces
that "Liberia imports 70,000 gal
Ions ol intoxicants for each mis'
sion ary."

YVBBK a bank fails in Chiaa it
ia the cos torn to cut off the headis

of the offending bauk officers us an
example to others.

Tub bones of the whales that
German Kaiser slaughtered in the
North Sea laut snmmer are to be
turned into furniture for the Nor
wegian boathouse at Potsdam.

IT has been well said that as we
grow older we become more modest
and mora moderate in our de
mands; we claim less. "The child
cries for the moon and beats his
nuee because he sanhot ; have it;
the old man gladly sips bis gruel,
thankful to eat that, and esoape a
beating himself."

"HKwho thinks that he can do
imaoh for God will find himself
taken; bat he who thinks that God

Three wrecks are reported. One is
the schr. Lillie Schmidt, which stranded
ten miles south of Ocracoke N. C.

Another was the Kate Y. Aiken, at the
entrance to Charleston harbor a total
loss. Each of these vessels carried a
crew of seven men. All were saved.

The third wreck was the British bark,
Alice M. Craig, which foundered 230
miles from Buenos Ayres. She found-
ered in a gale, and Capt. Ross, his wife

and eight of the crew were drowned.
The White Star steam ship, Naronic

now out from Liverpool 18 days is still
missing.

Coming and Doing.
D. A. F. Beard, of the Congregation- -

alist American Missionary Society, passed
through yesteday on his way to his homo
in New York. Ho has been at Beaufort
looking after the interest of the colored
church there, which building was burn-
ed a short time ago.

Miss Willie Ferebcc, who is teaching
at Riverdalc, came up for a brief visit
home.

Judge II. R. Bryan has left for Nor
folk for a short visit to his son Henry,
after which he will hold court in Ala-

mance county.
Mr. Paylor. of High Point aj rived to

visit at Mr. T. A. Green's.
Mrs. C. E. Nelson returned from a vis

it to relatives.
Mr. L. J. Horton and wife, of Chatham

county came back to New Berne yester
day on the steamer Howard from their
Jones county farm "Ravcnwood."

Highway Robbery.
Mr. John Hill came down on a raft the

middle of the week and aftei disposing
of the timber started to walk to his home
near Turkey Quarter Fiiday night about
9 o'clock.

When in tho neighborhood of the Fort
on Neuse road at the edge of the city
he was set upon by two colored men.
By a string effort he freed himself and
started to run, but brought right up in

the arms of another negro and he was
soon overpowered by the three and
robbed, receiving a blow on the head in

the scuffle which lcit its mark and having
the buttons torn off his overcoat.

They robbed him of everything he

had in his pockets forty dollars in

money, his pocket knife, some apples and
a plug of tobacco. Upon being allowed
to depart, Mr. Hill retraced his steps
and spent the night in the city.

Waking Up.
A Jones county gentleman who was in

our omce Friday night minks tbnt a
drive over the road between here and
Maysville would furnish material for an

article on bad roads. He says there are
good places in it and bad places, but
taken as a whole it is nothing but a

mud path. He flatly' pronounces such
roods a scandal to civilization anil says
they ought not to he allowed.

We are glad to hear farmers express
ing themselves so decidedly. It shows
beyond question that they are waking
np to the need for improvement in this
line. We have been hammering away at
the subject, a long time, and when the
people are so aroused as to move with
concerted action in the matter some
efficient remedy will be applied and re

lief to a long suffering travelling public
will assuredly come.

At J. W. Stewart's.
During the past week the painters have

been at work on Mr. J. W, Stewart's of-

fice and have given it a neat appearance.
Also Mr. T. J. Mitchell, e

native of New Berne, but recently of
Henderson, enteied Mr. Stewart's service
as book-keep- er a few days ago. "Tom''
is a rapid pensman, a (good accountant
and is passionately fond of horses con
sequently bo will no doubt feel perfectly
at home in his new work, and fall right
in love with his situation

Mr. Stewart Is wide awake 'for that
which is good. He is ever seeking means
to advance his business, and by his ener
gy business sagacity and square dealing
be has built np a strong and far reaching
business, and his efforts have contributed
greatly in making tNew Berne tak the
prominent position as a horse and mule
market that it enjoys.

A Wondrous Escape.
A bad accident which was one of the

narrowest escapes irom instant death
possible happened at Vandemere on the
afternoon of Saturday the 4th Inst,

As Mr.'John Morrissey's son, Coolidge,
about fifteen years old was cutting wood,
his little brother Boss about five years
old ran under the ax as it wss descend
ing had received the blow on ths top of
hhj head. The ax glanced and cut out
piece of the skull bone 1 9 inches
square so-th- ths pulsations of the brain
cduld be discerned.

Dr. G. S Attmore, of Stonewall atten
ded to the wesnd. : Ths piece of bone
was left out but ths cut portion of (the
scalp was placed in position ; again and
three days after the accident Dr. Attmore
pronounced his little patient in a lair way

to perfect recovery, his youthfulness be
ing In favor of such a result ' - i

In view of the severity of the injury It
is a' surprising thing for the child to sur
vive at all, but a still more sstonishing
feature Is the little .effect It has had upon
htm.' He has suffered very little from

pain or fever, he chIs hearty and wants to
1 ont TO
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just as jon would a opoiled ohild
if yoa hold them to the oharoh and
even then they will pout and hide
away and refuse to do anything
except according to 'their own
eweet wllhi. Spoiled by selfish-
ness Bible reader.

Colonel Hilary A. Herbert' is
disqualified by law from holding
even the humblest office in the
army. The law is pUiu, and has
no loopholes. It prohibits the ap-

pointment of any person "who has
served in any capacity in the mil-
itary, naval or civil service of the

Confederate States, or of
either of the States in insurrection,
to any position in the army of the
Uuired states " And et this same
Colonel Herbert is in commaud of
the whole United States Navy, and
may order Admirals and Commaii-- d

is to do his nidditig. This is an
absurd condition of affairs.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW A D VEH TISEMEN TS.

Howard.
W. G. Bnnson Auction Sale.
DisoswBy & Churchill Keep your

eyes skinned.

Tho weather bureau promises fair and
wanner weather today.

Maximum temperature yesterday SO,

minimum 41, ranee 15.

A good thick layer of oyster shells- has
been spread on Craven street from South
Front to Pollock.

The first postmaster appointed under
the new administration is N. A. Hamil
ton, of Elora, Tenn.

Big Ike kept a steady stream of cus
tomers In his store and appeared to be
doing a rushing business all day yester-

day.

Morehead City exoects to vote on the
question of issuing ten thousand dollars
in bonds to be spent in town improve-
ments.

A convention of the cotton planters and
merchants of Arkansas is being held in
Little Rock discussing a reduction of the
cotton acreage of that State.

Messrs. Wadsworth & Carmine were
selling roe Bhad yesterday that went 12

pounds to the pair. They were the finest
that have been in market this season.

The Editor of the Journal is under
obligations to Messrs. T. II. Mallison, G
L. Hardison, Thoi. Hervett and thers
for conrtescis shown our travelling agent.

A full blooded Indian was executed for
murder in Indian territory Friday. Ac
cording to the custom of the territory be
was shot by a detachment of deputy mar
shals.

Boston has had a 14,500,000 fire.
Three dead bodies have been taken from
the ruins and others are still supposed to
new tnem thirty persons were' in
jured.

The amount lost by the wreck of the
schooner Martha, Capt. Thomas, at Ocra- -

coke, of which we told a few days ago is
statey to be $2,500. There was no in
surance.

A great revival is In progress iu Broad
street Baptist church, Winston, under the
jfreaohmg of Rev,. Thomas. There
have been as many is fifteen conversion
a night.

une or tne Journal subscribers near
Newport, said to our travelling agent
that the defeat ot the ' Third party last
election by the two old parties was mur
der in the first degree.

Three bright little orphan boys origi
nally from the country, but lately of the
city, were sent np to the Oxford Orphan
Asylum. They were George Herrington
and Charlie and Luther Fulford.

Inadvertently we omitted to mention
the fine cornet and piano duett by Messrs
II. V. Wood and. T. G. Wilkinson, These
who; were so fcrt&n&te as tq( he t tha ftn- -

tertainmeat'wsre highly pleased through-
oXit All whom we have heard speak of
it declare that it was worth more than
the admission price.

Fishing Items From Morehead. v

The Morehead City News states that
Messrs. Daly Wade and Mack Lewis at
one drop of their Bets' a ' fbw days ago
caught fifty dollars wtrth, offish,, .

It also mentions that Messrs. Charley
Willis 4 Co., caught seventeen thousand
mullets recently.

Capt. John E. Lewis tells the News of
one of his nets in whlehover three thou-

fish bav been

eanght,' ,
;.'.'-.;"-

Chih-aa-n Doaril of ftiaervhMrsl
At the'' meeting of the board of road

supef isors'f f theJfo twbln jSathrdaj
Mr. F. Ulrich was elected chairman for

The selection of Mr. Ulrich is a good
rons, - (With biaenergysnd perseVereoes
an Improvement in ths roads may m ex--

peclodj (pe,U4usWnJmwriJiWntii
the roads around ths city In good,, order
Tit gelling and keeping of them in suih
a condition will be a fine thing . for th

Acts of the General Assembly Under
Classified Heads.

Reading Clerk II. A. Latham, of the
House, has prepared the following classi-

fied and tabulated statement of the im-

portant acts of the General Assembly:
CORPOllATIONS.

Asheville trust guarantee and collect-
ing association, southern trust and guar-
antee company, Bessemer City cotton
mills, Houston narcotic cure company,
Sparta lodge, credit fancier company,
vestibule church, mountain view road
c :uipnny, Y. M. C. A. of Raleigh, Watau-
ga boom and lumber company, Mt. Pleas-
ant academy, mutual mercantile com-

pany, board of education of Buncombe
county association, Woccoou game re-

serve, Peterson academy, Elizibeth City
colored normal school Carolina pyrites
company, Wilmington Catawba Pleasant
Hill lodge, A. F. & A. M.; Hassell Lum-
ber Co.; Salem Methodist church'trustees;
Street Ark; Bessimer City, LaFayettc
military school; Baptist State convention;
Greensboro iec and coal company;

Enviii institute; Marble Spring
lodge; Mt. Pleasant lodge; East Bend
lodge; Charlotte medical college; Catawba
electric power company; Bethel lodge;
Wilmington fair association; Uelwood
institute; Mercantile hanking company; oi
Y. M. C. A. of Winston; Onslow laud and
improvement company; Keystone mining
and nianul'aeturing company; Duck
('re k syndicate; New South Air Lille;
Farmers' Mutual Kirc Insurance Com-
pany; Flatcieek public road; Vaughau's;
Spruce lodge, Vestry of (Irac- - cliurch,
Weldon; St. Janus' parish; Trap Hill
institute; Caroline charity association;
Metiopolilan trust company; Hopewell
academy; I'liion home school; Hyde Park
club; jewel Hill academy; Biltmore;
Elon college; Carolina light, water and
construction company; Tarlmro light and
railway company; Uordcn manufacturing
company.

Dl'CATIONAI., ItKLKIIOUS, I N IH'STKIAI.

AND OTIIEK COcnrOBATIONS.

ISoone and Blowing Rock turnpike,
Salem male and female academy, William

oy mamitactunng company, Columbus
cotton mills, Carr academy, General con- -

ructiou and guarantee company, Com
mercial security company, 817 Rjyal ar- -

anuin, tape tear harbor and coal coni- -

my, Wodcsvillc academy. North Caro- -

nu lumber company, Watson land coiu- -

any, .North Carolina state insurance
company, llmshaw Mcuearis com
pany, Carolina real estate and investment
company, Judson college company, ltap- -

list educational college, Jones micac
company, Turkey creek camp ground,
Carolina but) and brown stone company,

Ienderson storage company, Thos. M.
Holt manufacturing company, Tuckasce- -

gec high school, Patcrson lodge A. F. &.

M; Win. L. Saunders historical soci
ety, r anner's state alliance and sub alh- -

necs, ( arolina manufacturing company,
Aid and Loan Association of Littleton

male College, New Berne steam fire

company, Amherst academy, Monitor
company of Littleton, Linly training
school benevolent association ot Tarlioro,
Virginia Dare lodge, Big Fall s cotton
mills, Shady mast company, Yadkin Falls
bridge company, Southern metallurgical
and mining company, Ashville tobacco
works and tobacco company, Mt. Pleas
ant manufacturing company. N. C. .con
ference M. P. Church, Wilmington and
West India navigation company.Andrews
high school, High Point loan and trust
company, Stoncville collegiate institute,
hrst colored Baptist churcu ot llocky
Mount, Koneloza hotel company, Clyde
lodgc.Ancient Free and accepted Masons,
Hcnevolcnt Religious burying society,
Moore county railroad company, South-woman- 's

Christian Temperance Union;
Washburn male and female seminary
Wadsboro, Clinton, Washington; New
York land, improvment and banking
company; commercial Dank ot nticloy,
Dunn; Harper foliock company; Atlantic
and North Carolina railroad; American
home, mineral and timber company, Dills
boro, Bryson City, Davis School, Greens
boro, Hot bnmiKS, Littleton, Elizabeth
City; Raleigh cotton, shipping and ware
house company, Morganton, Asheville,
Kandleman, f our Oaks, Windsor, Keids
ville, Kcnly; Wilkesboro land company
Uibsonvillc; Glcndon and Unit mining
and manufacturing company, Rutherford
College, Ogdcn; C. E. Graham manufac
turing company, Lexington; Ldgecombe
homestead and loan association, 1 nnity
College, Hickory; people s bank ot Kins
ton; Charlotte home and hospital; Bilt
more isAsheville street railway, hdenton
Elkin; bank of Asheboro, Raleigh bank,
Shcby; Atlanta, Ashcvillo and Biltmore
railroad company, Murphy banking com
pany; peoplo s perpetual building and
loan association; North Carolina home
insurance company; Brevard; Norfolk
and Baltimore steamboat company
Mount Airy; Yadkin railroad company;
Nashville; Randolph manufacturing com
Dany; State bank of Wilson; Moore
county railway, Monroe, Trinity Park
Pigeon Uiver, Salisbury, Durham, Uurl
ngton; bank ol commerce ot rayeticvuie

Brevard station, people's bank; Glcndon
& Gulf uijnlng and manufacturing com- -

Danv. Old Fort; .North Carolina slat
company; N. W. and C. railroad, White
ville: St. Augustine normal school, Shel
by, Raleigh; Shelby, Glen Alpin Springs
and Cranberry company; Benson; Wilm
ington and Weldou railroad company
Liberty; Mars Hill college; Goldsboro;
Columbus land and improvement c im
pany; Lenoir Creek and Linville Valley
transportation companv; Butler's lumber
company; Piedmont toll bridge company;
Thomasvillo, Kinston; Roanoke and
Southern Railway company; unllownee
high school; Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad company; Aberdeen and hock
Fish Railroad company; Thomasville,
Galcsville, Statesville, New London,
Murphy; Carteret lodge; Asheville,
Winston; Granite City land and improve
ment Petersburg Railroad coiu- -company;

. . i . i . ,r . m . l .
pany; JMizaoem tiiy riBcmuriai aseuvia-tio- n:

Waynesville, Pikeville, Lewiston;
Polk county rallroau companv: nasi
Carolina improvement and banking com
pany; Roaring Gap summer resort com-

pany; Sparta.

- ' LOST. --

Triday night March ad, 1893 on street
between Collegiate Institute and Union
Point, a star shaped gold medal with
the inscription "Hannah Moore Academy
'69 On the other "Qui patltul Tincet.1'
K liberal reward will be given for its re- -

OBITS, BRAN, DOUCE, OATtf,
And all kinds of Seeds.

Consignments of Cotton. Truck.
and Country Produce solicited.'

marll dwtr

Ammunition

THAT BRINGS DOWN

THE BUSINESS,

'Beit Goods,

Fairest Prices."

From any shelf, coun
ter or table in the

store wfi can
Convincb You of This !

Oar ammunition in hunting ior
trade is the same in '93 as it was
n '92, the same as always before.

We handle only the best goods
which we sell at the fairest prices.

Very respectfully,

llackburn & Willett.
Gold, Silver,

Coal or Petroleum
May be fonnd on YOUR LAND.

If you dm re to learn where to look for
and how to Bod any of the above MINER
AL, send for "THE MINERAL PBOBPKC- -
TOlt'S GUIDE," a book of treat value to
beglnneri. The direction! ere carefully
told lu plain language and eaelly understood.

Every farmer, every land owner, and
every bright country boy that wanle to
make a rloh alrlke should have lb.ll book to
tudy.

rlUUE ONE DOLLAR BY MAIL.
I. II. RANDALL, Angusta, Maine.

mars trslm

ROBERTS & DRO,

HAVE MOVED TO THEIR

Bricl Store, Opposite Old M
Wo bavo a One stock of

Family Groceries, Provisions,

Boots and Shoes.

Agent for F. W. 8tochs Flour,
Of Michigan. Also importers of

WEST INDIA MOLASSES.

Are selling Goods at Close Figures,
('all in and look at our stook. m5tf

For Sail,
HOUSE and LOT on Tollock street.

Apply to

AbA JONES, Agt.
March 4, 1804. dtf

Seed Potatoes.
A few Extra Nice Home Grown Seed

Potatoes,

Also. Choice Northern Seed.
n--4 tf J. E. LATHAM.

MONEY ON LIFE INSURANCE.

We have moentlr fully eomnletad oar
facilities for handling loans on Tontine
and Endowment Insuianoe Policies Ws '
loan upon reasonable terms nbont M ner
cent, of the sut render vain of polio lee
iBsuea uj wis louowinfl; companies, viz:

Equitable, iEtna. Mutual L'fe of New
York. Oonneotlont Matnal of Hartford,
New York Life, North Western Mutual,
Peon Mutual, Provident Life of Hart-
ford, Union OontraJ, Mutual Benefit of
Newark, N. J , Brooklyn Life, United
States Llfs, Waahlnfrtou Life of New
York, and other good CoapanlM. r ,,,:

Ail loans made for a neriod of twelve
months, with prtTllejre of renewal. No
policy accepted that has been esrtstaad-la- g

lean than tare Tear. , If too do act
oare to secure a loan we will buy your .

policy for es ah. . - ? . ,','- - - : f

, W also deal In Investment nenHtl",
including railroad., stocks ad l.Btate, City, County and Tow d , p l

aniw""nts. t ... 1

J.;' r-- r 'i T.---t r "

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakinir powder
Highest of all in leavening Btrength.
Latest United States Government
Food Heroier.
Royal Baking "Powder Co.. 106 Wall
St.. N. Y.

YACHT CLUB.
The Regular March meeting of the

ractit ciuD was held at the club hall on
Tuesday the 7th. Upon examination it
was found that the club is materially in

prosperous condition. Upon payment
the matured dues, which are collect- -

ble, the club will be out of debt.
All the boats were ordered to be put in

mod condition anil painted. The new
boats ordered some lime ago, aro to be
hail by April the 1st.

As some members arc- behind on their
dues, and were nolilied on February 14th
to pav up in thirty days, the nieetintr
was adjourned to meet at the hall Friday
night, March 17th lti:j, at H o,clock p.
ni.

It is intended at this meeting to purge
the membership roll, so that only those
who shall have paid up are to be enti
tled to mi mbcrship privileges. It is
also requested that those niemliels who
were not in arrears at I he time of the no-

tices issued to liny up all din s including
the March dues by the day of the said
meeting. Then it is expt rted thala juni
tor will be provided. It was ordered
that these proceedings be published so aH

to give all fair notice.

CO PA RIMERS II IP NOTICE.
We the undersigned have this day en

tered into copartnership for purpose of
conducting a (leneral May, drain, Feed.
heed, lirokerage an. I commission busi
ness, under tinn name ot liradlmiu A
Oates, at Messrs. S. W. .t K. W. Small- -

wood H old stand. Liabilities and assets
linns of Itradliam fc Sniilh and C D.

Bradliani are assumed by Hradliani ik
Gates. (J. I). Bradham,

Thomas dates.
New Hern, March 10, IH'j;!.

"(,'onie give us a taste of your quality.
IMIAKESI'EAUK.

Yt a can judge the quality ol
some things by taste, but the only
way to judge a shoe is by wear.
The shoes we sell the old reliable
Stacy Adam's & (Jo's, have been
tested in this market for ten years,
ana an agree that tbey are wear
resisters. None like them as a
customer remarked to us a few
days ago. Prices 2.00 to $5.00,
See us for Hats, Clothing and Un
derwear.

J. M. HOWARD.

TJSE DUFFY'S t'OUdll KILLEK
cur Coughs, Lolds, Sore Throat

etc. Excellent in all affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac
tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
ana healing the same. Is un antiskptic
and (iKRMicim:. Prices, 10c., 25e. and
50c. per bottle.

BROAD STREET "J KMT STORE.
Just arrived a fresh lot of northern

fruit, parsnips, carrots, beets, bananas,,
cocoanuts, rutabagas, turnips, apples and
lemons.

lo my mends and patrons while pass
ing ISroail !t. please call. Any article
purchased of my stork not as represented
the money I will refund on return ot any
article. 1 hanking you kindlv tor past
favors hoping to receive a continuance of
your patronage.

Broad Street Fruit Store. Second
door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Chas. Swcrt's liecf stall.

Jam lis I). IIakkiei.d,
Proprietor,

Auction Sale.
The Household and

Kitchen Furniture
Of the late MRS. S. J. DUDLEY

will be sold at Pubiio Auction,

Wednesday, 15th inst,
beginning at 11 a.m.

Sale to be bad at her late rest
dence, corner of Broad and George
streets.

Terms of sale, Cash.
3t W. O. liSiNSQN, Executor,

KEEP YOUR
six.

JS XX X3L o cL
Heavy Bains This Summer,

AND PREVENT LEAKS ,'.- - WITH

READY JIOOFIi:! !

CkeapMt aa4 Best Keelnff Earth t
i, EASILY' APPLIED. ' S

justify any shipbuilder in building it, and
will give us three years time on the bal-

ance with payments of one, two and three
years.

With the hearty of the
people of New Berne and the people on
the north side of Neuse river we can
have this ferry in operation within the
next six months across both rivers, w ith
the cost of ferriage less than one half the
present rates. Now we have the charter,
and a broad one, and let us no no longer
delay in completing an enterprise which
will add so much to our prosperity,
wealth and trading facilities.

With about 30,000 people to aid in the
support of a ferry across Neuse and
Trent rivers, to say nothing of outside
support, there should lie no more delay
in securing the amount required for its
construction.

There is no reason why the ferry should
not pay a dividend of 25 per cent, per
annum. Uuilu a boat with an upper

tk that will accommodate one hun
dred ormore people, and there will lie
many a day during the hot summer
months that the boat will take in live

ollars or moro at five cent a head from
our citizens who can swiftly cross the
Trent and Ne"isc rivers, and enjoy the
refreshing breezes. Let the boat be con
structed in the modern plans for the
comfort of passengers, and there will lie
no lack of a liberal support.

Citizens, remember that you are not
giving away your money, tor you are
surely investing in an enterprise thut will
return it to you tenfold. Pitooimss.

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Church. Services at

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. ni. conducted by the
pastor, Rev. R. A. Willis. Prayer meet
ing at 9:15 a. m. Sunday School at 3

m. J. K. Willis, Sup't. Prayer meet
ing Thursday evening at 7.801 p. m.'jThc

public are cordially invited to attend all
these services.

Presbyterian Church C. G. Vardell
istor. Services 11 a. in. and 7:80 p. ra.

Sunday School 8:30 p. m. Subject for

morning service John, 3: lu evening

lne Uoynootl ot Christ All are cor
dially invited to attend these services.

Churchjof Christ. D. H. Pelree.l pas
tor. Meeting for men at 9:30 a. in. Her

mon at 11 a. m., subject: "God, Man and
the Devil." Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Sermon at 7:80 p. m. Subject: "The
Good Confessions." You are invited to
attend these service. Good ushers.

Baptist Church. Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
conducted by the pastor. Sunday school
at 8 p. m.

Christ Chnrch Rev. T. M. N. George,
rector. 4th Sundoy in Lent. Early
celebration 7:45 a. m. Services and ser

mon 11 a. m, and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school and young men's Bible class 3:30

Sunday School at the Chapel 9:30 a. m

Lenten services dunng the week: Mon

day. Wednesday, Friday 9 a. ni., Tues
day, Thursday, Saturday 7:40 a. m

Every afternoon 5 p. m. The public are
cordially invited to all services. Atten

tive ushers.
Catholic Church Rev. Mathias llau,

rector. 4tn Sunday in Lent. Mass and
sermon at 11 a. m. Catechism at 4 p. m

and way of the cross at 4:30. Friday
Lenten service at 4 p. m.

Y. M. C. A 5. p. m. Young men's

meeting conducted by Rev. Rufus Ford
Bible class Mouday night.

Moody In Charlotte.
Evangelist Moody is preaching in Char

lotte to congregations of Ave thousand
or more. The News and Observer says

of this noted Christian worker There is

very little of the preacher about nun in
appearance or manner. He just ask

and the simplicity with which he talks is

one of his chief charms. A child can

understand, snd a grown person appre
ciate the simple truths of the gospel as

told bv this wonderful messenger of
God. If one goes to hear Moody, ex

pecting the keen satire and wit ot Sam

Jones, one will be disappointed. That is

not his style. It is not Moody that at

tracts, but the Word, ss presented by

him in his peculiar simplicity, that hold

the vast audience spellbound. '

.

Massaio Notice. -
The regular monthly convention of

Newberne Chtpter NO. 46 Roval Arch
Masonal will be held tomorrow evening
March 13th in Masonta Temple at seven
and a half o'clock. Companions will
pleass attend promptly. -

Hduh J. LovtcK, Sec'y.
""':.'';' ' .,':'

1 Naval Betem, V v

' The regular business nesting of ths
Naval Reserve will be held at the Cotton
Exchange Monday March 18th at 8:80 p.
p.m. i.'ininrss of Importance is to be

('''"I a ""!'-!'mc- is re--

' 4e so ready to work wonders in be
' half of needy souls that he wit) nse
" even him In this line if he will put

iimself at God's service, will not
T be aiaUkto." ".':-;':;- f. v .

It ts easy to live In .the ' world
after the world's plnion.j I i w

' - easy to live in solitude alter onr
' va. - Bnt the, great man is ha who
' ' in the midst ot the orowd keeps

, with perfeot ; eweet neas tbV 'inde
peuuencn of bis character. IS W.

(s v Kmerson.' 'V .":f.;H; t: 1

Llentenant Peary will have, a
competitor .in Arctio exploration
this year . in ' Frederick Jackson,
who Will take a British party up to
Vr"z Jo'M pli Land. Mr,' J ickson
tl.i. is he willt,lsn have hind op to


